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Abstract 
Microbial biodiesel is converted from microbial lipids via transesterification process. Most microbial biodiesel stud-
ies are focusing on the use of microalgal lipids as feedstock. Apart from using microalgae for lipid biosynthesis, li-
pids can also be extracted from other oleaginous microorganisms like fungi and yeast. However, there are gaps in 
the studies of lipid production from filamentous fungi, especially in-situ transesterification process. The aim of this 
project is to compare in-situ with the ex-situ transesterification of fungal biomass from Aspergillus oryzae. In ex-
situ transesterification, two methods of lipid extraction, the Soxhlet extraction and the Bligh and Dyer extraction, 
were performed. For in-situ transesterification, two methods using different catalysts were investigated. Base-
catalyzed in-situ transesterification of fungal biomass resulted on the highest Fatty Acid Methyl Esters (FAME) 
yield. The base-catalyzed in-situ transesterification was further optimized via Central Composite Design (CCD) of 
Response Surface Methodology (RSM). The parameters investigated were the catalyst loading, methanol to bio-
mass ratio and reaction time. The optimization showed that the highest FAME yield was at 25.1% (w/w) with 10 
minutes reaction time, 5% catalyst and 360:1 of the ratio of the methanol to biomass. Based on Analysis of Vari-
ance (ANOVA), the model was found to be significant according to the value of “Prob >F” of 0.0028. 
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Research Article 
1. Introduction 
As the world’s population and economy con-
tinue to rise and expand, the energy consump-
tion around the world increases. The energy 
consumption is mainly sourced from fossil fuels, 
making up to 80% of global energy consumption 
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[1]. The main concern with the reliance on fossil 
fuels, are the resulting global warming and the 
depletion of fossil fuels with time. Apart from 
that, the formation of fossil fuels requires mil-
lions of years and the usage of fossil fuels causes 
environmental pollution [2]. Due to the over-
whelming increase in petrol fuels demand glob-
ally, the search for alternatives fuels is critical 
to avoid the scarcity of fuel source. Biodiesel, as 
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an alternative to fossil fuels, can be utilized as 
vehicle fuel without major modification in die-
sel engine [3,4]. Biodiesel is the most promising 
alternative for vehicle fuel  as studies reported 
that biodiesel is environmentally friendly, easi-
ly biodegradable and renewable [5,6].  
Biodiesel is one of the renewable energies 
that is being produced through transesterifica-
tion of triacylglycerols into fatty acid alkyl es-
ters (biodiesel). Throughout the years, biodiesel 
production continued to be evolved until the 
discovery of microbial biodiesel red. Microbial 
biodiesel is produced from lipids extracted from 
the biomass of oleaginous microorganisms, 
such as: bacteria, fungi, microalgae and yeasts 
[7]. Before lipid can be extracted from the mi-
crobial biomass, the cell wall of the microorgan-
isms must be broken down to release the lipids 
accumulated inside the cell either by using me-
chanical, solvent, chemical and enzymatic ex-
traction methods [8–11]. In the overall process 
of biodiesel production, the extraction step is 
the most crucial part to guarantee an efficient 
biodiesel production [12]. The lipid undergoes 
the process of transesterification where triacyl-
glycerides (TAG) is converted into fatty acid 
methyl esters (FAMEs) and glycerol from using 
methanol and acidic or basic catalyst [13].  
Among all the microorganisms listed as the 
suitable candidates for oleaginous microorgan-
isms, microalgae are the most well-known mi-
croorganisms that have been reported. Microal-
gae possessed the ability to synthesize lipid 
with up to 20 to 50% of dry weight. However, 
the cell walls of microalgae are hard to be dis-
rupted, making it one of the challenges in ex-
tracting the lipids [14]. However, the studies on 
microbial biodiesel production from non-
microalga culture are limited. This project aims 
to focus on the biodiesel obtained from fungi, 
specifically Aspergillus oryzae. Oleaginous fun-
gi also have potential in biodiesel production as 
fungi was reported to produce lipid that can be 
further converted into biodiesel [15]. However, 
the studies on lipid extraction from fungi bio-
mass are scarce. Fungi biomass is slightly dif-
ferent than microalgae biomass as fungal cell 
is composed of more rigid cell wall [8].  
This study focuses on investigating the most 
efficient transesterification process by compar-
ing between ex-situ transesterification and in-
situ transesterification. In-situ (direct) trans-
esterification could potentially reduce the pro-
cessing cost and overall reaction time of con-
ventional ex-situ transesterification. The main 
aim of this study is to optimize the yield micro-
bial biodiesel through comparison between the 
transesterification processes (one-factor-at-a-
time study on the extraction method and the 
type of solvent), followed by optimizing the 
transesterification process (Response Surface 
Methodology study) that was more effective. 
The optimization study was based on three pa-
rameters, which were catalyst loading, ratio of 
methanol to biomass and reaction time during 
the transesterification process. The outcome of 
this study could potentially improve the micro-
bial lipid extraction efficiency for sustainable 
production of microbial biodiesel from fungal 
biomass.  
 
2. Materials and Methods  
2.1 Fungal Cultivation 
Aspergillus oryzae fungal strain was ob-
tained from UKM Culture Collection Center, 
Malaysia. The cultivation was conducted at 
180 rpm and 28 ℃. The cultivation media was 
prepared based on Ahmad et al. [15]. The bio-
mass was harvested from the culture flask af-
ter 7 days of cultivation and dried in oven for 
overnight at 105 ℃. Figure 1 depicts overall 
methodology undertaken in this study for mi-
crobial biodiesel production from fungal lipid.  
Figure 1. Overall process for the production of microbial biodiesel from fungal lipid. 
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 2.2 Bligh and Dyer Extraction Method 
This method was established to extract lipid 
from marine biomass via solvent extraction us-
ing methanol and chloroform [16,17]. Fungal 
biomass harvested was mixed with chloroform, 
methanol and water (1:2:0.8 ratio). The bio-
mass was sonicated for one hour to completely 
break the lump of biomass. After sonicating the 
biomass, the mixture was vacuum filtered us-
ing the Whatman No 1 filter paper. Before the 
mixture was filtered, few drops methanol was 
placed onto the filter paper to make it wet. The 
mixture was then poured onto the filter paper 
and left until the biomass was completely 
dried. The lipid-containing solvent (filtrate) 
was then transferred into a glass tube and left 
to dry at 60 °C.  
 
2.3 Soxhlet Extraction Method 
In this method, biomass was mixed with 
hexane as extraction solvent [18]. The mixture 
was sonicated using the sonicator to mechani-
cally shear the microstructure of the biomass 
[18]. The biomass was then transferred into the 
cellulose extraction thimble. The thimble was 
then placed inside the extraction chamber as 
shown in Figure 2. Approximately 40 mL of 
hexane as extraction solvent was poured into 
the boiling flask. It was refluxed over the thim-
bles for about 3 h. After that, the lipid-
containing solvent in the boiling flask was col-
lected and poured into a glass tube. The tube 
was then heated at 60 °C until the solvent com-
pletely dried and only the lipid remained in the 
tube.  
 
2.4 Ex-situ Transesterification Process 
After the lipid had been extracted from the 
biomass, transesterification process was per-
formed to produce biodiesel from the lipid. The 
lipid transesterification method used in this 
project was modified from the study by Zhang 
et al. [19]. The lipid in hexane solution at 25 
mL/g (hexane/lipid) was added with methanol 
(ratio of lipid to methanol = 1:6). The catalyst 
used in this process was 1% (w/w) NaOH/lipid. 
The mixture was then left for 2 h at 55 °C to al-
low the reaction to occur. After the addition of 
5% (w/v) NaCl solution, the extracted FAME 
was washed using hexane for two times. The 
mixture was then allowed to settle into two dif-
ferent phases before the upper layer which con-
tained FAME and hexane was collected. The 
collected layer was then washed using 2% 
(w/v) sodium bicarbonate solution. The mix-
ture was left for 15 minutes to allow phase sep-
aration to occur and the upper layer containing 
hexane and FAME was collected and dried at 






2.5 Base-Catalyzed In-Situ Transesterification 
Using Sonification 
The method for in-situ transesterification 
using base catalyst was based on method done 
by Zhang et al. [19]. The dry biomass was 
mixed with methanol and 5% (w/w) NaOH 
(NaOH/lipid) [19]. Hexane as co-solvent was 
added into the tube for 2.5 mL [19]. The mix-
ture was then sonicated for 30 min, followed by 
the addition of 0.1 mL of 5% (w/v) NaCl solu-
tion [19]. FAME extraction was done by per-
forming washing using 1 mL hexane for two 
times. The mixture was centrifuged for 20 
minutes at 9000 rpm to separate the biomass 
from the hexane layer. The residual that was 
not separated during centrifugation was then 
separated by filtration. The filtrate was collect-
ed for phase separation, where the top layer, 
that contained hexane and FAME, was extract-
ed and dried at 60 °C. 
Figure 2. The experimental setup of the 






mass of biomassused g
= 
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2.6 Acid-Catalyzed In-Situ Transesterification 
HCl was used in acid-catalyzed in-situ 
method [20]. 0.1 g biomass was pre-soaked with 
mixture of 0.2 mL methanol/chloroform (2:1 
v/v), followed by the addition of 0.3 mL 
HCl/methanol (5% v/v) [20]. The mixture was 
heated at 85 °C for 1 h. After the reaction, 9 
mL of hexane was added into the beaker and 
left for 1 h to allow FAME to dissolve into the 
hexane layer. The upper layer was then ex-
tracted and dried at 60 °C. 
 
2.7 Optimization of In-Situ Transesterification 
In the previous section, two types of trans-
esterification process (in-situ and ex-situ trans-
esterification) and different solvent systems 
were tested, in which the process with the 
highest microbial biodiesel would be further in-
vestigated in the optimization study in this sec-
tion. 
Base-catalyzed in-situ transesterification 
was further investigated in optimization study 
as the transesterification process resulted on 
better yield of microbial biodiesel than acid-
catalyzed in-situ transesterification and ex-situ 
transesterification. Table 1 shows the parame-
ters to be optimized (independent variables) 
were catalyst loading, methanol to biomass ra-
tio and reaction time. By using Design Expert 
6.0.8, the optimization experiment was de-
signed based on face-centered central compo-
site design (FCCCD) of Response Surface Meth-
odology (RSM) with three center points. The re-
sponse (dependent variable) for the optimiza-
tion experiment was FAME yield. 
  
3. Results and Discussion  
3.1 Microbial Biodiesel Production via Extrac-
tion and Ex-Situ Transesterification of Fungal 
Biomass 
In this study, two transesterification pro-
cesses (ex-situ transesterification and in-situ 
transesterification) using homogeneous cata-
lysts were investigated that entailed two differ-
ent extraction process with different sol-
vent/catalyst systems. Homogeneous catalysts 
that are commonly used for transesterification 
process are acid or base catalyst.  
The experiments for ex-situ transesterifica-
tion were performed in this study with differ-
ent extraction methods and different solvent 
systems. The extraction methods chosen were 
the Bligh and Dyer extraction (methanol, chlo-
roform and water (2:1:0.8) as the solvents) and 
the Soxhlet extraction (hexane as the extrac-
tion solvent). The methods were compared 
through the results of the lipid yield and fatty 
acid methyl esters (FAMEs) yield that were 
produced at the end of the experiments. Ex-
situ transesterification from the Soxhlet ex-
traction resulted on lipid concentration, lipid 
yield and FAME yield of 10.25 g/L, 20.50% 
(w/w) and 14.21% (w/w) respectively, whereas 
the lipid concentration, lipid yield and FAME 
yield of transesterification from the Bligh and 
Dyer extraction method was 11.88 g/L, 23.75% 
(w/w) and 16.46% (w/w) respectively. 
The yield for the lipid shows minor differ-
ence between the Soxhlet and the Bligh and 
Dyer extraction with the former having 20.5% 
yield compared to the latter with the yield of 
23.75%. This shows that extraction solvents in-
fluenced the lipid yield. This is due to the ex-
traction solvents of chloroform, methanol and 
water is a mixture of non-polar and polar sol-
vents whereas hexane is a non-polar solvent. 
Non-polar solvents can only dissolve non-polar 
lipids [21]. The mixture of methanol, a polar 
solvent, and chloroform, a non-polar solvent, 
was shown to be more efficient in extracting li-
pids that are both neutral and polar [21]. From 
the results of both experiments, it can be con-
cluded that using polar and non-polar solvent 
mixture in extracting the lipids could improve 
the lipid yield and subsequently increase the 
FAME yield during the transesterification pro-
cess. Although the FAME yield from both 
transesterification gave slight difference, it will 
greatly affect the yield once the process has 
been scaled up, which subsequently will have 
massive impact on the economics of microbial 
biodiesel production. By choosing in-situ trans-
esterification, the overall operation cost of the 
process can be reduced.  
Table 2 compares lipid yields extracted via 
the Soxhlet and the Bligh and Dyer extraction 
methods from dry biomass of various oleagi-
nous microorganisms. The findings from previ-
Parameters Notation Units 
Range 
-1 1 
Time A min 10 30 
Methanol to biomass ratio B   6:1 360:1 
Catalyst loading C % w/w 1 5 
Table 1. The parameters (independent variables) and range used in RSM experimental design. 
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Soxhlet n-hexane 20.50 This study 
Bligh and Dyer 
Chloroform-
methanol 
23.75 This study 
Mortierella isabellina 
Soxhlet Hexane ~38 [22] 
Modified Bligh and 
Dyer 
Methanol : chloro-











Soxhlet Hexane ~12 [22] 
Modified Bligh and 
Dyer 
Methanol : chloro-




Soxhlet n-hexane 1.90 [24] 






Soxhlet n-hexane 8.31 [25] 






Soxhlet n-hexane 5.9 [26] 




Tetraselmis sp.  











Table 2. Lipid yields of extraction from various oleaginous microorganisms using the Soxhlet and the 
Bligh and Dyer methods. 
Figure 3. Biosynthesis of lipid (i.e. triacylglycerols (TAG) ) in cytosol of microbial cell via glycolysis 
pathway [32]. As the microbial cell undergoes in-situ transesterification in methanol/hexane system 
with NaOH as catalyst, microbial cell lysis allows TGA extraction and simultaneous transesterification 
of TGA into FAME. 
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ous studies showed higher lipid yield extracted 
from the Bligh and Dyer extraction than the 
Soxhlet extraction method, which was similar 
to what have been found in this study. There 
was more substantial difference in lipid yield 
results between the Soxhlet and the Bligh and 
Dyer extraction methods in microalgae biomass 
than fungal biomass.   
It could be concluded from Table 2 that ap-
propriate proportions of polar and nonpolar sol-
vents in the extraction of lipid was critical for 
microalgae biomass. Optimizing lipid extrac-
tion from fungi was equally crucial as the 
method to extract lipids from microbial biomass 
could be dependent to the types of microorgan-
ism. For instance, unlike other unicellular mi-
croorganisms including microalgae, fungal cells 
consist of cell wall which may affect the effi-
ciency of cell disruption method prior to lipid 
extraction via solvent [8]. The finding from this 
study was comparable to lipid extraction study 
from fungi Mortierella isabellina in which the 
Bligh and Dyer method using chloroform and 
methanol resulted in slightly better lipid yield 
than the Soxhlet extraction using single solvent 
[22]. 
 
3.2 Microbial Biodiesel Production via In-Situ 
Transesterification of Fungal Biomass 
Microbial lipid is biosynthesized intracellu-
larly within cytosol or endoplasmic reticulum of 
microbial cell through biochemical pathway of 
glycolysis pathway [32]. Therefore, it is critical 
to lyse the cell membrane or cell wall of micro-
organism through extraction method in order 
to isolate the microbial lipids (Figure 3). The 
microbial lipids can further be used for conver-
sion into biodiesel via transesterification. In-
situ transesterification process involves the di-
rect conversion of microbial lipid without prior 
lipid extraction process as per ex-situ trans-
esterification. The selection of types of microor-
ganism is crucial as different microorganisms 
could accumulate different amount lipids. The 
lipid accumulation could be optimized through 
optimizing the cultivation media [33], as it will 
impact glycolysis pathway and microbial 
growth (subsequently biomass yield). However, 
this is not the focus of this study as the aim of 
this study is to optimize the main economic 
bottleneck for microbial biodiesel production, 
which is the extraction and transesterification. 
Figure 3 outlines the overview of in-situ trans-
esterification from lipid (triacyglycerols, TGA), 
biosynthesized intracellularly via glycolysis 
pathway, into biodiesel (fatty acid methyl es-
ter, FAME) via simultaneous extraction and 
transesterification. 
The results of in-situ transesterification, re-
action catalyzed by NaOH (base catalyst) and 
HCl (acid catalyst) is presented in Table 3. 
Comparing between the results of FAME yield 
from both methods (Table 3), the method using 
base catalyst shows a higher percent yield of 
FAME than using the acid catalyst.  
The reaction of lipids transesterification us-
ing the base catalyst was known for its fast re-
action compared to the acidic-catalyzed reac-
tion [20]. Several studies reported higher 
FAME yield from the use of base catalyst in in-
situ transesterification for microbial biodiesel 
production (Table 4). The types of catalyst de-
pend on the type of microbial extracellular li-
pids. Base catalysts are not suitable to be used 
to convert the free fatty acids. Thus, the yield 
of FAME in biomass that contained high con-
centration of free fatty acid could be low [20]. 
The usage of base catalyst on the biomass that 
contains large percentage of free fatty acids or 
water can lead to the formation of soaps and 
the water will hydrolyse triglycerides into di-
glycerides, forming additional free fatty acids 









Soxhlet (hexane) 10.25 20.50 14.21 
Bligh and Dyer 
(methanol/chloroform) 






- - 17.9 
Acid-catalyzed 
(methanol/chloroform 
(2:1 v/v), hexane) 
- - 3.65 
Table 3. The yields of lipid and FAMEs for ex-situ and in-situ transesterification. 
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[23]. However, the use of base catalysts are pre-
ferred as it is economical as the process could 
be done in room temperature and at atmos-
pheric pressure while giving high yield results 
[24]. The process of in-situ transesterification 
using base catalyst in this study was carried 
out at room temperature whereas the method 
of using acidic catalyst was performed at 85 °C. 
Apart from that, using hydrochloric acid as the 
catalyst caused another problem when extract-
ing the hexane layer that contained FAME. 
The separation and purification process of the 
product could be more complicated when using 
acidic catalyst. 
In base-catalyzed transesterification, the 
three reaction processes happened consecutive-
ly with the aid of catalyst (Figure 4). The im-
portant step of these reactions is the equilibri-
um of the hydroxide and methoxide, where the 
methoxide ions will act as the catalyst and the 
hydroxide ions will be depleted by the non-
desired side reactions [28].  
 
3.3 Optimization of In-Situ Transesterification 
for Microbial Lipid Production from Aspergillus 
oryzae 
The best result from the transesterification 
process from Table 3 was further optimized for 
lipid production yield. The optimization study 
was performed on transesterification method 
on highest yield of FAME. As previous experi-
ment showed that base-catalyzed in-situ trans-
esterification gave better FAME yield, the 
transesterification method will be further in-
vestigated to determine the optimum parame-
ters by varying catalyst loading, methanol to 
biomass ratio and reaction time. Table 5 shows 
the results of the optimization.  
The highest FAME yield of 25.1% was 
achieved at 10 minutes reaction time, with 5% 
of catalyst loading and 360:1 of the ratio of 
methanol to biomass. From the results of opti-
mization study, the FAME yield showed an in-
creasing pattern as the percent of catalyst in-
creased. For a constant ratio of methanol to bi-
omass at 6:1, the yield of FAME increased as 
the percent of catalyst increased from 1% to 
5%, producing 2.8% and 20% of FAME yield. It 
can be concluded that increasing the catalyst 
loading could improve the yield of FAME pro-
duced as the catalyst increases the rate of reac-
tion between methanol and the lipids. Apart 
from the catalyst loading, the ratio of methanol 
to biomass also influenced the result for FAME 
yield. For 5% catalyst loading, the FAME yield 














1 ± 2 
[29] 









Acid-catalyzed (methanol/H2SO4) 2.6 
Table 4. In-situ transesterification using acid and base catalyst for microbial biodiesel production. 
Figure 4. The reactions of producing FAME 
using base catalyst. 
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FAME yield (%) 
1 10 6 1 1.4 2.80 
2 10 6 5 2.15 4.30 
3 10 120 3 8.65 17.30 
4 10 360 5 12.55 25.10 
5 10 360 1 9.45 18.90 
6 20 6 3 3.9 7.80 
7 20 120 5 11.9 23.80 
8 20 120 3 8.95 17.90 
9 20 120 1 7.7 15.40 
10 20 360 3 10.55 21.10 
11 20 120 3 8.7 17.40 
12 20 120 3 8.5 17.00 
13 30 6 1 1.45 2.90 
14 30 6 5 10 20.00 
15 30 120 3 11.15 22.30 
16 30 360 1 9.9 19.80 
17 30 360 5 10.7 21.40 






Mean square F-value 
P-value 
(Prob>F) 
Model 776.47 9 86.27 10.25 0.0028 
A–Time 26.54 1 26.54 3.16 0.1189 
B–MeOH:biomass 469.23 1 469.23 55.77 0.0001 
C–catalyst loading 113.67 1 113.67 13.51 0.0079 
AB 0.84 1 0.84 0.100 0.7615 
AC 135.42 1 135.42 16.10 0.0051 
BC 0.35 1 0.35 0.041 0.8451 
A2 44.47 1 44.47 5.29 0.0551 
B2 15.12 1 15.12 1.80 0.2219 
C2 15.60 1 15.60 1.85 0.2155 
Residual 58.89 7 8.41     
Lack of fit 58.48 5 11.70 57.53 0.0172 
Pure error 0.41 2 0.20     
Cor total 835.36 16       
Table 6. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for response surface quadratic model of FAME yield. 
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increased as the ratio increased except when 
the time of reaction was varied. Comparing be-
tween reaction time of 10 minutes and 30 
minutes (ratio of methanol to biomass and cat-
alyst loading were constant at 6:1 and 5% re-
spectively), the FAME yield for the latter pa-
rameter was 20% which was much higher than 
the result at 10 minutes which was only 4.3%.  
The result of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
on the RSM optimization study is presented in 
Table 6 and Table 7. The proposed equation for 






The model is significant due to the values of 
"Prob > F" less than 0.0500 and the model F-
value of 10.25 where only a 0.28% chance that 
the model F-Value occurred due to noise (Table 
6). As the P-value is the indicator of the signifi-
cance of each regression coefficient, where the 
smaller P-value will give greater significance of 
the corresponding coefficient [31]. In this case, 
the model term of B, C, B2 are significant. Ta-
ble 7 shows the regression model diagnostic 
from ANOVA. The coefficient of determination 
or R2 is the indicator of how fit the data is rep-
resented using the regression line. From the 
model, the R2 is found to be 0.9295.  
Figure 5(a) of three-dimensional plot shows 
that the increasing in catalyst percentage in-
fluenced the FAME yield as the results showed 
increasing pattern from 1% until 5% of the cat-
alyst loading. Figure 5(b) depicts that the 
FAME yield increased greatly as the methanol 
to biomass ratio increased. The reaction time 
was observed to have poor influence on the re-
Regression model diagnostic from ANOVA Value 





Adjusted R2 0.8389 
Predicted R2 -0.5362 
Adeq Precision 10.668 
Table 7. Regression model diagnostic from analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
(A) 
(B) (C) 
Figure 5. Effect on FAME yield (%) through the synergy of (a) catalyst loading and methanol to bio-
mass ratio, (b) methanol to biomass ratio and reaction time, and (c) reaction time and catalyst loading. 
2 2 2
21.95 1.63 6.85 3.38
0.56 8.28 0.36 2.33
1.37 1.38
FAME yield A B C
A B C AB
AC BC
= + + +
+ − + −
+ −
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sults of the FAME yield as compared to the oth-
er two parameters (Figure 5(c)). 
 
4. Conclusions 
This study showed that fungi Aspergillus 
oryzae was able to accumulate lipids from or-
ganic carbon source. It has been found that the 
Bligh and Dyer extraction using chloroform 
and methanol on fungal biomass of A. oryzae 
resulted in considerably better lipid yield in 
comparison to extraction by the Soxhlet method 
using hexane. Comparison study of ex-situ and 
in-situ transesterification showed the highest 
FAME yield from base-catalyzed in-situ trans-
esterification at 17.9%. Base-catalyzed in-situ 
transesterification was optimized using RSM 
that showed that the maximum FAME yield at 
25.1% was achieved with catalyst loading, 
methanol to biomass ratio and reaction time at 
5%, 360:1 and 10 min, respectively. The model 
was significant based on ANOVA. 
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